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M ISD calls for $3.85 million bond vote
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MISD trustees met last Thurs
day and formally called for a tx)nd 
election October 30th here to 
finance a new high school.

The bond will have three 
options.

The first option w ill be to build 
and equip a 585 student high school 
with new vo-ag buildings and show 
arenas, a new gym and class
rooms at a cost of S3.886.000. That 
would call for a tax increase of 30 
cents per $100 evaluation or just 
at a one-third tax increase.

Option Number 2 w ill call for the 
contruction of Option 1 with the 
addition of an auditorium at a 
cost of $500,000.

The third option w ill include the 
construction of Option 1 with the 
addition of a cafeteria and a 
lecture hall. Those additions would 
cost $645,000

Total cost of the three options 
places the bond values at 
5,030,000.
It all three options were passed a 
tax increase of 39 cents per $100 
evatuation would be required to 
pay for the bonds.

As an example, the tax on a 
home valued at $50,000 w ill rise 
$150 per year for Option 1, $20 per 
year for Option 2 and $25 per year 
on Option 3. The bonds w ill take 20 
years to pay off.

MISD officials have been saying 
they were running out of class
room space for two years and say 
the way to eliminate the problems 
is the construction of a new high 
school.

The board, if the bonds are 
approved, w ill make the following 
shifts to make room. They will 
house Kindergarten through 4th at 
3rd at
Merkel Elementary, 4th and 5th in 
the current Middle School buil
ding, 6th, 7th and 8th in the 
current high school building and 
the 9th, 10th, 11th and 12th grades 
at the new facility.

The new facility is designed to 
have 21 classrooms, a full display 
varsity gym, a new band hall, a 
library and a science and home 
ecenomics lab areas. Admini
stration offices and space are 
irKluded.

if  the bonds are passed, MISD 
officials said classes would start In 
September, 1986

In a report from the school's 
architects, MISD w ill be at 
capacity in 1900 in the Merkel 
Elementary and Merkel High 
facilities, even if the bond Issues 
are passed.

Their report, presented to the 
board in April, said by 1900. MISD 
would have additional needs for 
classroom space at both Tye and 
Merkel Elementary and Merkel 
High (that will be used as Merkel 
Middle school if the bonds are 
approved by voters).

MISD superintendent Bill Ev
erett released a list of local 
citizens that are serving on a 
committee to encourage passing a 
bond issue here. They are Tye 

.residents Jo Moore and Debbie 
Kilpatrick and Merkelites Gary 
Hicks, Kent Satterwhite, Lous 
David Allen, Larry Dudley, Dr. 
Thuy Tran, Billy Bob Neff and Bob 
Brandon.

MISD had earlier planned to set 
the bond election last summer, but 
decided to take a “ Wait and see’’ 
attitude after a special session of 
the Texas Legislature was called 
this summer concerning educa
tion.

Plans for the new high school 
will be reproduced in this and 
coming issues of The Mail before

the Oct. 30 election.
Absentee balloting w ill start 

Oct. 17 and votes can be cast In 
person at the Superintendent’s 
office between 8 and 4 p.m. Donna 
Lang is the absentee voting clerk.

The ballot will be divided Into 
three options and persons will 
have the right to vote for and 
aganist all three propositions.

MISD officials have already 
solved the problem if voters 
approve options that are additions 
to Option 1 which is the high 
school facility. The board w ill not

sell the bonds if they are approved 
by voters to construct Options 2 
and 3 if Option 1 fails.

The last school bond here passed 
by a 3-1 margin. It followed the 
demolition of Merkel High by fire 
in 1978.

The high school is being touted 
by the architects artd the board as 
a facility that will serve the needs 
of MISD for the next ten years. 
Harper & Perxins, in a report in 
April, said MISD needs for the 
next ten years would include a 
new high school and $1.200,C'iQ in

construction on the Merkel and 
Tye Elementray facilities and the 
current high school facility.

Their alternative for MISD 
needs for five years included a 
new high school and six additional 
classrooms at Tye Elementary.

A town meeting has been set, 
sponsored by the Merkel Chamber 
of Commerce at 7 p.m., Oct. 15 at 
Heritage Hall.

Panelists will be Everett. 
Merkel High principal Larry 
Curry, financial advisor Joe Smith 
and moderator w ill be chamber

president Gene Ditmore. The 
public is invited to attend the 
meeting.

A lengthy public notice appears 
this week in The Mall In both 
English and Spanish. Texas laws 
require election materials be 
published in both languages in 
voting areas that have more 
than 10 per cent Spanish surnames 
as determined by the Texas 
Secretary of State.

No organized opposition to the 
bond or bond package have 
surfaced.

Trent high homecx)ming activities this 

weekend; events planned all day Saturday
Trent High will be holding their 

annual homecoming activities in 
Trent this weekend.

Things w ill get off to a hot start 
tonight (Thursday) as the exes 
will have a bonfire at dusk.

Friday w ill be a busy day as the 
pep rally at 3:20 to start things 
off in the qym. The Trent Band 
uoosters w ill sponsor a cnni 
supper from 5 until 7 p.m. and the

featured item will be the football 
game between Trent and Mozelle 
that w ill start at 7 :X  p.m.

Saturday, events start at 6 :X  
a.m. and last until midnight.

The Trent Community Oub will 
hold a breakfast at the cafeteria 
from 6:30 a.m. until 8. The parade 
will be held downtown at 10: X  and 
a brisket dinner, sponsored by the 
Senior Class will start at 11 and

last until 1. Price is $5 for adults.
Registration and voting for Mr. 

& Mrs. Ex will be held from 1 until 
2 and the program and business 
meeting w ill follow from 2 until 4 
p.m.

The FFA will be sponsoring the 
Cowboy Olympics from 4 until S 
p.m. and a Powder Puff football 
game will be held from 5 until 6 
p.m. A hamburger supper follows 
sponsored by the Junior Class and

they w ill be serving from 5: X  until 
6 :X . Cost is $1.X for adults.

A dance will be held at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall from 8 
until midnigh* in Abilene.

Candidates for homecoming 
queen and Football Hero are: 
Freshmen-Brian Massey & Luci 
Masonheimer; Sophomores- Chris 
Simpson and Velma Childress; 
Juniors- Mark Dertam ; Trudie 
Baker and Seniors- David Baker 
and Christy KInnard.

WWI veterans hold
m eeting here

M ISD  sets Oct. 30  bond vote for new  

high school; recent redns aré nice

lU n  Saturday provided much needed moisture here. The storm 

aiso destroyed v i o il tsdc North of town. (Saif phoso)

by Cloy A. Richards
I t ’s official. MISD wants to build 

a new high school Northwest of 
Badger Stadium and w ill ask you 
to vote the bonds to pay for $3.86 
million worth of construction, 
furnishings and equipment.

The new high school w ill have 2i 
standard classrooms, three 
science labs, a home economics 
lab area, a new vocational ag
ricultural center with show arena, 
and a new varsity gvm.

The options are adding an 
auditorium at a cost of S600.0X 
and the addition of a lecture hall 
and cafeteria for |646,X0.

The bonds will take X  years to 
pay off and will raise taxes X  
cents on option 1, Scents on Option 
2 and five cents on Option 3.

That’s a lot of money but MISD 
officials say it Is what we need.

ran, and will run some of the 
architects drawings on the facility 
between now and the October 30th

election (Absentee voting starts 
Oct. 17).

To learn more about the bonds, 
citizens can attend a town hall 
meeting Oct. iSth at Heritage Hall 
sponsored by The Merkel Cham
ber of Commerce 

Panelists w ill include MISD 
personnel, the school’s architects, 
and financial advisor Joe Smith.

Please see Page 2

by Mildred Hobbs
V ^ ld  Wsr I veterans met Sept. 

16 at the Pleasan*ville Community 
Center.

Lunch was served and a busi
ness meeting followed. Members 
present included Louise Rutledge, 
Alford Lyday, Juanita Lyday, 
Lucy Bonneaux, Ruth (^x , Jew^l 
Criswell, Mable McRee, Mary 
Mossier, Billy Hartley and a 
visitor, Mildred Hobbs.
- Their first meeting was held 
April 31, 1960 at The country club 
here. They met to organize a 
barracks for the area. Several 
veterans from Merkel and Trent 
attended. On May 13, 1960, the 
organized Merkel-Trent barracks 
2248. Twenty-one members Joined. 
Two of those original members 
are still active- they are Alford 
Lyday and Lovel Rutledge. Others 
still living are J.D. Pollan of 
Anson, J. M. Jackson of Rotan, 
Lovel Rutledge, Alford Lyday and 
Dent Qibeon, all of Merkel.

In their past, the bararcks has 
made donations to the Merkel 
Cemetery, \Abet Texas rehabili
tation Center and the Veterans 
Hospital at Big Spring.

The ladies auxiliary was organ
ized July 14,1980 at the Boy 8eout 
Hut. Twenty-one joined.

The auxiliary has donated to the 
United Wsy, Cemetery fund, and 
sending money, gifts, food end 
helping with a Christmas party at 
the V.A. Hospital at Big Spring.

They have received a state 
award for outstanding achieve
ments.

h
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“Come out and fight like men M

(From  Pace
Ml so had made its appeal for 

lack of clauroom space many 
times since the beginning on the 
1963 school year, when Merkel 
Elementary ran out of space Tye 
Elementary is currently filled to 
the walls as well

If the bonds are passed by the 
voters, students w ill start attend
ing classes in the new facilities in 
September of 1906

It rained nke crazy Saturday 
and the Lake went up That's

about the best news I have heard 
in a long time

Plenty of local wheat that had 
recently been sewn got a good 
soaking and then Tuesday, just 
what the doctor orders, a nice slow 
rain that soaked everything in 
sight

We are thankful for the rains, 
and like fresh air, we will take all 
we can get, and then some.

Reagan and Mondale were great 
Sunday night.

I was disappointed by the 
weekend contests as the Badgers, 
Aggies, Cowboys and Cube all' 
got beat on pretty well.

Reagan and Mondale providad 
‘the excitement that some of the 
weekend's sporting events did not.

Can't wait to hear what George 
Bush has to say with Geraldine 
Ferraro I bet he takes the bait she 
threw out when, about hecklers 
being backed by Republicans, she 
challenged them to "come out and 
fight like men.”

Educatbn comes in all forms
Humphreys Village Truck at>d 

Car Wash Is Merkel’s newest 
business. They held their grarul

opening Saturday, just in time for 
the heavy rains that soiled local 
cars, but helped ease the drought.

The car and truck wash Is located 
on Loop 3B on Merkel’s East side. 
(Staff photo]

by Russell McAnally

The education of some people 
has been neglected My education 
is expanded when I see how 
sheitered some people have been 
from the real facts of life | want 
to share with you some of the 
things so important that I feel I 
would be neglectful if I did not 
inform the public on some of the 
facts of life The new generation 
esecially should benefit from the 
astounding facts I now present.

Last week - in my article to The 
Market Mail, I talked about 
coming from the cotton patch at 
sun down to milk the cows (some 
used to say M ILK the cows) and to 
feed the hogs before our home
work was completed. In my copy 
to The Merkel Mail I said, "slop 
the hogs" Some of the new 
gerwation- thinking that slop the 
hogs sounded nasty- changed the 
reading to be- "Feed the Hogs "  I 
think there is a need to inform the 
public

To a hog, "slop" is a delicacy 
Here is a formula for this prized 
mixed drink It may be done 

.carelessly but the hog will know

the difference It has to be thin 
enough to drink but rich and sour 
enough to make a pig squeal. 
F irs t- you get a five gallon and 
put it in the kitchen area out of the 
way Hogs just hate mechanical 
dish washers. The correct way is 
to wash out the dishes in no more 
than a half gallon of warm water 
and the resulting solution is 
poured into the slop can. The 
scraps from the three meals each 
day is gently placed into the can. 
A cabbage leaf, a half slice of 
bread, a few beans or any left 
overs are greatly appreciated 
Left over gravy should not be 
included, that is for cats and dogs. 
A little  sweet milk that has been 
soured and turned into clabber is 
most appreciated.

After the cows have been milked 
and the milk run through the 
cream seperator, the left over is 
called "Blue John"- that really is 
an addition to the slop can hog 
delicacy If you really want to go 
first class you will add about a 
gallon of grain bran or finely 
ground grain to the can to start It 
off This is getting close to hog 
heaven. This makes the potion

to

to

almost too thick to drink and too 
thin to eat, but this is where 
slurping comes in. To be sure 
about the word "slurping", I went 
to the dictionary, but it being a 
new one, that word was not 
included Slurping, for your edu
cation, is getting food down that is 
too thick to drink and too thin to 
eat, or if the coffee is too hot 
drink

The mixture is allowed 
remain in the can for the rest of 
the day to simmer and act and 
react to all the different ingre
dients Just about sundown, the 
slop is ready for the hogs. If it is 
cold outside and the warm slop is 
poured into the trough, the 
resulting pushing, grunting and 
squeling lets you know how much 
the hogs enjoy their slop. With 
great pleasure, you return the can 
to the kitchen and start the 
process all over again The day is 
more interesting as you look for an 
add new surprises to the can each 
day. le  dictionary says “ Slop is 
the refuse from the kitchen often 
used as feed for hogs".

Every little bit of learning helps 
in our education.
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0 9  S  HERE
“ IN  M E R K E L ”

A t n i c k y o u
c a n N v e w k h .

G
GRIND PRIX IROUGNUI 

Uiiiqu« Stylias
PARISUNNE 

Lmury and Elagaaea

SIERRA CLASSIC 
A Truck You Can Liva With

lONNEVIUE SEDAN 
First Clast EiaitaMaut

The most efficient, 
the most economical 
heating and cooling 

system for your 
home.

THE

Electric heat pum p.
It’s part of “ the plan” — the Energy Saving Plan

Here’s how it works:

BIG SAVINGS ON ALL 84’s
D em o P o n tia c s -G M C  P ir ln it» « -^M h » 'rh a n < .V a n ^

PALMER PONTIAC 8 CMC
REIT SinERWNITE RON PUMER OUANf SMUCART

FILL INSURANCE t  FINANCING ON TNE SPOT "WE SELL EM OR LEASE EM”

673-1182. Abilene. 676 8931 Merkel Ph. 928-5113

For W inter 
Heating

W IN T E R  
A IR  IN

1 Heat IS absort>ed by refrigerant in the outside 
coils

2 The compressor pressurizes the refngerant 
anti sends it to the insKle cotls

3 The heat from the inside coil is circulated 
through the house by the tan

4 The refrigerant flows outside and the cycle is 
repeated

THE ELECTRIC HEAT PUMP It can save you money on your home energy 
bills Arxj when it s used along with other WTU-recommended energy conserva
tion measures according to the ENERGY SAVING F>LAN, you can save even 
more. WTU will pay YCX) money when you install an electnc heat pump to 
meet the E S P. requirements that add to your home's comfort and energy effi- 
oerKy. That s where the ELECTRIC HEAT PUMP comes in — it s part of the 
plan" because it s the most efficient system for heating and cooling. Dunng 
the winter it renxives heat from the outside air and pumps it into your home. In 
the summer it reverses the process and becomes an air conditioner, so you get 
even comfort vear-round CALL YOUR LOCAL WTU OFFICE OR A FACTORY- 
TRAINED ELECTRIC HEAT PUMP DEALER TODAY TO FIND OUT MORE 
ABOUT SAVING ENERGY AND MONEY ON YOUR HOME ELECTRIC BILLS.

iJ rrtr ir itk

0
WEST TEXAS UT1LJT1ES COMPANY

\
r ̂  TImC #w»rai mté SawU« S»i—w>

To OuaMfy. Vbur Horn* must tw N fv d  by WTU and 
meet our Energy Efficfancy Raqukamants.

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
OCTOBER 11-13.1984

UMU nm iES u n

PICRIC SUPPLIES ICE SOFT 
DRINKS FRESN COOKED FOODS 

SELF SERVE 6AS SRACKS
PW K C I  M M 7  OBEIS

a l iFups
coNVf NiiNce sromt

THERE'S ONE NEAR YOU

L
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M erke l H igh, T ye  E lem entary h o n o r ro lls
The following Is the Merkel High 

All A Honor Roll:
Kelly Beights, Becky Best, 

Donny Brady, Shelly Brandon, 
Clay Carey, Ronna Casey, Son Ml 
Chon, Doyle Clary, Kevin Coker, 
B llli Cooper, Lisa Daniels, Melissa 
Dannheim, April Duncan, Kristy 
E lliott, Nanci Galbraith, Michelle 
Goodglon, Debbie Green, Abby

MISD lunch 
menu
The following Is the MISD 

school lunch menu:
uct. iav.u« with all the 

'trimmings, apricot cobbler.
Oct. 12th hot dogs with chill, 

chopped onions, relish, fries, rice 
krispy bars.
Oct. 15 barbecue links, pinto 
beans, potato salad, pink apple
sauce.

Oct. 16 tacos, fillings, Jello with 
fruit.

Oct. 17 meat loaf, fried okra and 
blackeyed peas, lemon pudding.

Oct. ISChircken fried steak with 
gravy, whipped potatoes and 
seasoned green beans, sliced 
peaches with topping.

Oct. 19 hamburgers with all the 
trimmings and fries, apple wed
ges.

Tax rebates 
here o ff 9 .94%

Latest sales tax rebate figures 
from the State Comptroller’s 
Office show a continuing decline In 
percentages Merkel has received 
over last year.

Merkel's rebates are running 
9.94 per cent behlr>d last year as 
the city has received $60,174.21 so 
far this year.

Tye's rebates, after a slow start 
at the first of the year are 17.29 
per cent ahead of thise last year as 
they have collected $61̂ .153.09 and 
Trent is 2.41 per cent ahead of last 
year as they have collected 
$2,067.12 for the year.

7th  & 8 th  footba ll

Hibmllted by Junior High coaches
The 8th grade Badgers crushed 

the Stamford Bulldogs 46-16 at 
Stamford last Thurday.

The Badgers opened the scoring 
with a 60 yard touchdown pass 
from Kenneth Jowers to Davy 
DeLeon on their first play. Jowers 
scored on a 36 yard scramble later 
In the first quarter and then added 
the conversion to bring the score 
to 144). A 27 yard pass from 
Jowers to Corey Hines left the 
score 200 at halftime.

The Badgers continued to roll In 
the ^ d  half as Freddy Gonzales 
capped a long drive with a one 
yard plunge. Jowers later hit 
Hines for a td and the Badgers 
ked 32-0before Stamford managed 
a touchdown. Jowers returned the 
ensuing kickoff 70 yatds and 
Jowers later returned another 
kickoff for a touchdown. Gonzales 
added the two point conversion 
running the tally to 46-16.

Defensive standouts included 
*John Paul Dudley, Robert Turner, 

David Bierra, Eddie Proctor, 
Scott Graham and Lee Cain.

The 8th graders are now 2-0-1 
Including their opener which was a 
0-0 tie with Jim Ned and last 
week's 12-6 win over Bangs. They 
played in Graham Tuesday to 
open district play.

7th Grade Football
Merkel's 7th graders have seen 

action against Bangs, Jim Ned 
and Stamford this year.

In the game against Jim Ned, 
the Badgers played well but lost 
14-0. Lynn Gregory was a standout 
on defense and Tommy V ^ ite  ran 
well on offense.

After a week off, the team went 
to Bangs and lost 320. Bangs had 
alreay played four games and 
played like seasoned veterans.

Last week, the Merkel 7th 
grade B Team took Stamford 14-0. 
Scoring for Merkel was Brandon 
Rice on a 104 yard touchdown run 
wifh Dusty McLeod adding the 
comversion. Lynn Gregory also 
scored a tn<»^Mown on a ‘
30 yard reverse that seated the 
Standouts on defense were Joe 
Jordan, James Talent, Toby Du
Pont & Eric Teaff.

The 7th grade A team lost to 
Stamford 27-O.They played hard 
and showed Improvement. Stand
outs on offense were Tommy 
^ I t e  who almost broke two 
kickoffs for touchdowns and Kyle 
Doan on defense.

These young men are playing 
hard and showing Improvement 
each week. The coaches are proud 
of these young men ar>d Invite the 
public to watch them play. Their 
next home games will be Oct. 18 
against Breckenridoe.

Irvin, Tim jacoos, btaci jonnuun, * 
Wayne Johnson, Debbie Keller, 
Angie Keily, J ill Lamon, Kevin 
Mitchell, Angie Moreno, Ramon 
Moreno, Tina Nilsson, Debbie 
Pack.

Aiso, Richard Powell, Kris Rich, 
Bliley Ray Riley, Kelly Riney, Ted 
Seymore, Shelly Sherr'ill, Todd 
Smith, Amy Stuckey, Cindy Tony, 
Krista Toombs, Trung Tran, Misty 
Vaughn, Fondale Wbtson, Kim 
Welding, Sean Woodard.

Merkel High a-B
Bill Adams, Rita Adkins, Mark 

Aldrete, Justin Amerine, Chad 
Archa, Doug Bauer, Tracy Bick- 
nell, Chris Biera, Angie Boggs, 
Stephanie Boyd, Sandra Britton, 
Matt Cain, Angela Cannon, Kevin

:)annon, Jason Castilie, Chad 
Cavitt, Marissa Cook, Martin 
Cuellar, Sue Cunningham, Chris 
Cutler.

Also, Melissa Davis, Thomas 
Doan, Jason Duran, Justin Du
pont, Alyse Ferguson, Alfred 
Flores, Tom Fuller, Dean Frank
lin, Michael Gandy, Maggie Gon
zales, Randy Graharn, Shelly 
Gray, Sonja Gray, Mlio Harris, 
Lynn Hays, Mike Hello, Clara 
Hererra, Ken Hogan.
* Also, Danny Hogue, Chris Hor
ton, Allan Isom, Tami Isreal, Tir^a 
Jaramille, LuAnn Johnson, , Tina 
Johnson, James Jones, Sandra 
Kotrlik, Tim Kellogg, Barbara 
Kinder, Teresa King, Mike Lam- 
oert, Chantelle McKeehan, Carrie

^ rs h . Christie Martin.
Also, Delma Mendez, Judy 

^ ^ re . Russell Morgan, Keith 
Munden, Linda Munden, Shane 
Newberry, Stacy Newberry, Stacy 
Norton, Maury Dior, k^rjohn 
Perish, Lance Perry, Janna Pet
tit, Michael Reddin, Anja Reyna, 
David Ray, Karrie Rich, Sheri 
Riney, Danny Santee, Karen 
Sharpe,Gayle Shugart.

Also, Shane Smith, John Star- 
buck, Kelly Stovall, Gina Stuckey, 
Gary Satterfield, Cassie Town
send, Angela Thomas, Lucretia 
'^de , John Warkala, Kim Wat
son, Allan Windham, Michael 
Woodall, C. J. NMtIte, Beverly 
Williamson, Michelle Woodard 
James W-lght and Todd Yaddow.

The following is the honor roll 
*rom Tye Elementary.

Second Grade All A 
Prim Roee LIbrado, Karyn 

Utley, Tomas Newman.
2nd Grade A-B

Robbie Couch, Kellie Edwards, 
Crystal Gayle, Crystal Grooms, 
Alanna Hafner, Leslie Starkey, 
Donna Bouldin, Mandy E lllfritz , 
Jimmy Holshouser, Brad Locke 
and Hope Maxwell.

3rd Grade All a 
Brian Miller and Sandl Wood 

3rd Grade A-B
Jodi Chappell, Buster Davis, 

Jennifer Davis, Chad Fambrough, 
Robin Bishop, Jennifer Johnson, 
Joshua Perry, Stacey Powell, 
Beverly Garrett.

4th Grade All A
Mendy Law, Marla LIbrado, 

Tami Sims, ChristIa Tucker, Scott 
Adams, Kenneth Bateman, Kim 
Isreal and Lori SiKSwden.

4th Grade A-B
Beverly Garrett, Jenifer Hicks, 

Clyde Brown, Holly Jamas, 8am 
Murdock, ciady Parker, Eric 
Snowden and Donnie ^nd land .

5th Grade All A
Cheryl Vitood, Hope Wbrd. Greg 

Parker, Son Hui Chon, Bill Narley 
aryj Becky Donaldson.

5th Grade A-6
Melissa Maxwell, Kim Tucker, 

Shawn Taylor5 and Danny Shef
field.

Mrs. V\4)ealar’s A-6
Jody Lang and Norma Hum

phries.

^  ^  4^ JÎ L i;?. J ? - ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ - V » ^  ^ ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ ^  ^ ^ ^  ^ ^  ^ -9* ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
Ji-

4

J}-
3)-
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33-
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33-
33-
33-
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33*
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33-
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33*
33-
33-
33-
33-
33-
33*
33-
33-
33-
33-

33-
33«
33*
33*
33*
33*
33*
33*
33*
33*
33*
33*
r

33*
33*
33*
33*
3^

G O
BAD GE RS !

by Dale Hammond 
I  This weak, wa taka a look at 
Senior Chris Cuttar. Chris’ In- 
terasts vary from hogs ta com
puters. His latest entry and the 
County Fair, a computerized pig, 
won him the much eevalod H. 
Ross Perot award for Excallenea 
In F u tility .
I  Chris has told me (confMan- 
tla lly ] that after graduation he 
plans to continue his work w ith 
computers ta davolep a tru ly  
effacHva Four \Mby Cold Tablet ter 
two hooded people w ith spilt 
pornolatlas.

VARSITY 
FRIDAY AT GRAHAM AT 7:30

JUNIOR VARSITY
GRAHAM HERE THURSDAY AT 7:00

FRESHMEN
GRAHAM HERE THURSDAY AT 5:30

NR To 
C m is

MW\

I 20 E

WYLIE TRUCK TERMINAL 
& SHAMROCK

928-5584
33̂ - 
33*
33*
?  1610 N 1ST
33̂ --------------------------
33*
33*
33*

TAYLOR ELEaRIC  COOP

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

11 EDWARDS 928-4728

MICHAELAS IN N
928-4715 405 N 7TH

STARBUCK FURNITURE DUBOSE BUTANE & TEXACO
201 EDWARDS 9 2 8 -4 7 1 1  ' I 20  &  FM  126

BEN f r a n k : :n  store

928-4933

P & L AUTO PARTS
928-4738

33*
3^
*3*

201 KENT
«3*-------------------------
13*
13*
33* 135 EDWARDS
3>-------------------------------

t  MERKEL BRICK & LUMBER
iF

102 LAAAAR 928-5014

j  MERKEL DRUG COMPANY
928-5012

NL

SHANNONSIDE APARTMENTS
928-5038

19c*
SKEET'S RESTAURANT

I 20

HI-VAL FARM & HOME SUPPLY
604 KENT 928.5632

13* 121 EDWARDS

I  MERKEL VETERINARY CLINIC

CARSON'S SUPERAAARKET
217 EDWARDS 928-5231

TAYLOR TELEPHONE COOP
4  DR'S BRAD & KATHRYN BANNER SAME LOCATION
33*----------------------------------------------------------- — ------------- -------
33*
33*
33*

928-5235; I 20

«

«

«
«

«
«

«

«
«

«

43
43
43
43
i3
41
41
43
43
43
43
43
43
43

43
43
43
43
43
43
41
43
43
43
43
43
43

43
43
43
43
43

---------------- 43
43
43

928-4923 Í
---------------------- <3

928-5822

43 
43 
43 
43 
43 
43 
43 
43

--------------- <3
43
43

928-4349 Í  
--------------------- 43

41 
41 
43 
43 
43 
43 
43 
43 

■<1 
43 
43

928-4733 Ì
---------- --— 4 l

RAE-RAC PALMER PONTIAC & GAAC t
COMPRESSOR RENTAL & REPAIR ^

1). 1107 N 2ND 928-5031 | 1208 N 1ST 9 2 8 -5 1 1 3  4i

. 1

^ r  t



TME M E R K E L  M A IL

F o r S a le
For sale- 1983 Smr- 

c ra ft conversion van, 
QMC, 16.000 miles Call 
92B-4743

72-TFC

make hyd rau lic
hoses.

P A L  Auto Parts 
136 Edwards 

92»4738 
7A4IC

^  turn disc brakes 
and drums.

P-A L AUTO PART«. 
136 EDWARDS

Alfalfa hay for sale- 
K  SO per bale. Call 92B- 
4337.

77-TFC

Barber-Beauty s h o p  
for sale. Equipped. Cal 
328-54.-̂  after 5 c m 

79-TFC

56 gallon trash barrels 
for sale. Call 92B-5294 
after 5 p.m.

83>2tp

For Sale: Spanish bil
ly goat. G. C. Gilbert 
90B6271.

83-1tc

For Sale: Travel-trai
ler, 17 feet. Call after 3 
p.m. 92B-6041. Very good 
shape.

83-2tp

For Sale: Registered 
pit bull puppies, 8 weeks 
old, male & female. Call 
908-4438 or 928-4490 

83-2tc

Misc
uoes someone yoo 

love have a drinking 
problem? Is It- a ffe 
cting your life? If so, 
AI-ANNON FAMILY 
groups can help. A 
Merkel group is r>ow 
rnsetlr>g weekly In the 
nornings. Call 908-4844 

or 90B6067.
46-TFC

K lu  S KOPNER DAY 
CARE CENTER ^  8 
Oak. Open Mornlay 
through Friday 6:X  
a.m. until 5 :X  p.m. Call 
flSMSBl.

06-tfc

Reynolds Heating si 
A ir C ondition ing. We 
servics a ll brands. Call 
92S4347.

TMTC

Horseshoeing & t r i
mming. Call Dan Bur
nett at 236-6258 

77-10tp

Germania lnsuFar>cY 
Company, for your In
surance needs. Locally 
represented by Donna 
Carter, 92B6348 

33-TFC

Pit Bull to give away. 
All shots, call 928-4340 

83-1 tc

Lost: Kodak disc ca
mera Aug. 7 & 8 durir^g 
Riggan reunion. Lost by 
Mary Harris. Call Leona 
Conley at 928-5613 or Ttte 
Mall at 92B-S712 If found.

83-ltp

Found: Bassett Cross 
Female: Young adult 
Tri-Color. Merkel Vet 
Clinic 928^236 

83-1tc

eriCK nuwé« .or »ale 
by owner. Price reduced 
new loan, many extras 
cell 92A547B.

82-4tp

REDUCED-REDUCED 
Assume a non sscilsting  
12 psr cent veterans 
loan. 3 bedroom, 2 baths 
large u tility  room, k lt- 
ctien has bullt-lns; cerv 
tra l a ir A heat, large 
dan, BUI Condra 6BB- 
4440 or m n-am .

Ooldwell Bankers 
Metro, Realtors

For Sale 3bedroom,2 
bath home on 4 lots, 5 
ceiling fans, built-in k it
chen $38.0X Must see 
to appreciate. Call after 
6 928-5380.

S3-1tc

Need someone to take 
up payments of $256 79 
per month, no down on 2 
bedroom i984 mobile 
home Call 928-4763 

83-ltp

For rent
FOR LEASE: Very

large 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
central heat and air, 
built-ins in kitchen, car
peted, >40 iiiunth. 
Call Bill Condra 698-4440 
or 677-3487.

Coldwel! Banker 
Metro Realtors 

83-4tc

House tor rent at 211 
Rose $270 per month. 
Central heat and air. 
Call 928-5939.

81-rc

1,2 or 3 bedroom 
mobiie home for ren$in 
Merkel. 926-4973 

27-tfc

2 Bedroom house for 
rent at 209 Taylor, 
Deposit $150 rent $150. 
Call 928-5194 

82-tfc

SHANNONS! DE 
APARTMENTS 

■»■1.2,3 bedroom apart
ments, shag carpet, all 
electric, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, cen
tral heating and cod
ing. For mors Infpr». 
matlon,.call 9«8-6036. 

33-tfc
t-or rent: 3 bedroom 

mobile, patrly furnish
ed, call 928-5636 

77-TFC

, Apartments for rent; 2 
bedroom, refrigerator & 
stove Upstairs $250 per 
month with $150 deposit 
downstairs w ith  dish
washer $275 per month 
w ith $150 deposit. 6 
*nonth lease required. 
:a ll 62B6194

5B-T^C
Thank You

Ws would like to thank 
all of those that were so 
kind to us during the 
recent passing of our 
father artd grandfather.

Your acts of kindnes
ses, including the flo
wers, food and especial
ly the kind ar>d pro
fessional actions of the 
doctors and nurses at 
Humana Hospital, w ill 
always be remembered.

The Roscoe Owen 
Family

Thank You
To everyone who do

nated to the Karan 
weaver family..

The Lindsey's would 
like to express their 
thanks and love to you 
all.

Karan weaver & 
Children

The V. H. Lindsey 
Family

Garage Sales
Carport sale at 407 

Ash Saturday, weather 
permitting. Lots of win
ter clothes and lots of 
misc. Items.

83-1 tc

Real Estate
House reduced tor 

sale: 3 bedroom , one 
and three-quarter beth, 
den, fireplace, cement 
cellar, 2 storage sheds, 
good water well, pecan 
trees« $42.000. Call 928- 
5717.

80-TC

Patio Sale: 2 miles 
North of Merkel on FM 
128 on west side of roed 
in Eriglish Style house; 
Friday & Saturday 9-6. 
Saddis, clothes and coe- 
tume ieweiry. Iota of 
mise.

83-ltp
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The Classifieds
V ____________________

CITATION BY
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
■•■TO: Linda Thomas.
RespofHlent: 

GREETINGS:
YOU ARE HEREBY 

COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer before 
the Honorable 326th Di
strict Court, Taylor Co
unty, Texas, at the Co- 
urthouae of said County 
in Abilerte, Texas, at or 
before 10 o'clock a.m. of 
the Monday r>ext after 
the expiration of 20 days 
from the date of service 
of this citation, then and 
there to answer the pe
tition of Taylor County 
Child Welfare Unit, Te
xas Department of Hu
man Resources, filed in 
said Court on the 1st day 
of October, 1984, against 
Linda Thomas, Re 
spoTKlent and said suit 
being numbered 9938-C 
on the docket of said 
Court, and entitled "In  
The Interest of Anthony 
Dewayrw Thomas, » 
Child", the nature of 
which suit is a request to 
Petitioner prays that the 
Court determir>e what 
Parent-Child relation
ship exist between the 
child an any persons and 
that all such Parer»t. 
Child relationships be 
termirtated. Petitioner 
prays that the Taylor 
County Child Wblfare 
Unit be appointed Ma
naging Conservator of 
the child pursuant to 
15.06 (b) of the Texas 
Family Code.

Said child was born 
the 1st day of August, 
1984 in f e e le r ,  Texas.

The Court has au
thority in this suit to 
3nter any judgement or

decree in the child's 
interest which w ill be 
binding upon you. In- 
eluding the terlmlrtatlon 
of the parent<hlld re- 
altionship and the ap
pointment of a con
servator with authority 
to consent to the child's 
adoption.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after The date of its 
Issuance, It shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executirtg 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same ac
cording to requirements 
of law. and the man
dates hereof, and make 
due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
'Abilene, Texas, this the 
1st day of October. 1984 
Rllla Mahor>ey, Clerk 
326th District Court 
Taylor County, texas 
by Wllda Jones, Deputy 

(Seal)

required to present GARNER
them within the time Administrator for the 
and In the manner pre- Estate 
scribed by law. 0 y. ^ ^^y  Ann Fergus

DATED the 5th day of Attorr>ey for the Estate 
October, 1984. 83-39-ltc
.lORETTA IVEY _________

BETTY PARKER & MARY LEE
WANT TO WaCOME YOU TO

THE MERKEL RESTAURANT

H

LUNCHES SERVED DAILY 

SUNDAY SPEGAL
W / SALAD BAR

NEW HOURS
6 AM • 10 PM

OPEN ALL NIGHT 
FRI G SAT

NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS 

■•■Notice is hereby given 
that original Letters of 
Administration for the 
estate of ROY ALLEN 
IVEY, Deceased, were 
issued on October 4, 1964 
in Docket No. 16,399 
pending in the County 
Court of Taylor County, 
Texas, to: Joretta Ivey 
Garner.

The residence of the 
Administrator is Rt. 1. 
Box G78, Ovalo, Taylor 
County, Texas, the post 
office address is: 

c-o Mary Ann Fergus 
Attorney for Estate 

P. O. Box 380 
Abilene. Texas 79804 

All persons havirtg 
claims against this Es
tate which is currently 
being administered are

CHERRY STREET APARTMENTS 
& SELF STORAGE

COME AND TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR SPECIAL OFFER.

2 WEEKS FREE RENT WITH A 
6 M ONTH LEASE ON ALL 

UPSTAIRS APARTMENTS.
FOR MORE INFORMATION 

COME BY APT G 

OR CALL 928 -4336

4 Fam ily garage sale: 
615 Dak, Friday & Sat
urday. Bookshelf, cheat, 
tabiaa, tv, radio & tapla 
tape
player, tools, chain, lots 
of mlac.

83-ltp

CAN HAUL DttT. 
■ O CXèO H AVBL. 
LB V ELè R C P A n i 

DKIVBWAY l  
n t E B s m u m

H A R O L D

W A lK tR  V

928-5672
w cm iixy

The Merkel Mail

Cloy A. HIcharde-EdItor-Co-Publlsher 
Melanie Rkharda-Ce-PuMIshar 

Published at 916 North 2nö, 
Merkel, Texas

Entard as Second dass Mall at the 
U. S. P OSI Dffica. Merkel. Texas 79636

SuhMfintton Rs»et
am  Iter year Tayiuf uounty 

811.75 Anywhere In Texas 
$12.60 par year out of stato

TEXAS PRESS ASSDCIATIDN 
NATIONAL NEWS PHOTOGRAPHERS 

ASSOCIATION

NOTICE
TypograpMeal er other errors must bo 

bro4ight to our attention before the 
second Insatlon or claim s for refund will 

net bo recognized.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Ctasolflods are S2 for the firs t 18 words 
and 10 cants for each additional word 

paid In advance, a TSeant M lling fee is 
added to a ll charged adda

LEOAL RATES
Lm I netlcaa aro 86 canta par lina far thè 

flrs t Inoarttan and 46 canta par lina for 
ooah additianal inaartlon.

Buolnosa Phene (S16) S2S4712 
Roeardar an after hours or whan out 

Carrotpend la Bax 426, Merkel

Markers OtdMt Bualnaas 
PuMIshlno IMsakly since ISM

Csjwaaa shall make no law abridging 
<|ha Proadam of the Prooa

Publlahar raoarva the rlg fif to canaal any 
advarHaamont at any tim e J

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE

4
I f
4
J f
4
4
I f
I f
I f .

XI NU CHI
BAQGER 

BEAN BUST
OCTOBER 19 

HERITAGE HALL 
5 :50

UNDER 12 *2®®

ADULTS »2*®

9tSC

VIC 'S ROOFING
5 YEAR GUARANTEE 

OVER 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
IN MERKEL AREA ALONE 
FOR FREE ESTIMAH CALL 

928-4703 
VICTOR L£RMA 

OWNER & OPERATOR

CUSTOM WHEAT SEWING 

& CATTLE HAULING

3ERRY MILLER XINIOR 

92B-5343

CAL-TEX
FEED YARD

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS8SS&

WE BUY 
CA m E & HAY

«SSSSSS8SS8SSSSSSSSSS

N O W  O P E N ! !
Sunday 12-10 p.m.
Fil. If Sat. 9-12 p.m.
Y o u r F o v o r llo  C o ld  B oor

(Next door to The Lima Srown Jug)
IW MSm  None of Oowooe TnMk Stop-Tyo, *eS-*S*0

PU NCR AL PLANS 
CCMCTERY 

NCAOSTONCS 
•URUL INSURANCE 

IIPC INSURANCE

8 6 2 - 6 1 1 1 862-6179
TRENT

.̂ aagSgss!gNagaB!BS5S.gs88.S!SSjs..<i .wsje!8aaaijpq!e!ffiw

ISTARBUCK FUNERAL HOME I J
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ALL TYPES 
PLUMBING SUPPLY

CONSOLIDATED PLUMBING
Badia Dispatched Trucks 

Par FastDapandaWa Service 
103 KENT

ar S2M3B3 
OLDBlNEWWOBK 

BACKHOE «TRENCHER

r a U N T R Y

UPHOLSTtRY SHOP
LOWEST PRICES AROUND

FREE e s t im a t f .<;
LOIS G ALLOW AY 

'/i MILE EAST OF STUCKEYS 
V 2 8 -5 3 5 6

BULY E. CLARK
CERTIFIED PUBLIC  

ACCO UNT ANT
INCOME TAX & TAX REPORTS 

COMPUTER BOOKKEEPING 
AUDITING S ACCOUNTING

112 EDWARDS 846-3281 HOME 
MERKEL 928-5663 OFFICE

SALES S E R v i«
STANFORD'S 

FISHING vm HUNTING 
STEREO

123 KENT MERKEL
928-5762

j
HATS OTHER BRAND TIRES
fixed  a v a ila b le

F & W TIRE CO.
102 KENT 
928 -5627

GOODYEAR TIRES S TUBES
LOW LOW TIRE P JIlC E l 

PV G ||Y 04>
^ db 6b

IWATTS DIRT C O N ^U C T K
SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
ROADS - DRIVES 

REMIX
BASE-GRAVEL-DIRT MATERIA! 
SÌNCE 1971 - CALL ANYTIME

 ̂ LESTER HUMPHREY \
^

f  TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL ^ 
i  1202 PINE 6 7 7 - 2 4 1 3 |

^  ^  «V yyS

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS 

SEYMORE INSURANCES
. ...A ifta, Praparty. Oanaral L iaM lity  

Crap. Health, L ife, D laaM llty. Tax-ahaltara. 
ratiram ant, Educatlanal plana

102 EDWARDS 928-5379
FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

GUARANTEED
ROOFING

•paalallaa M W M . Camp, 
Bapalfa and Baaf Tile 

WMi Tripla AAA Rafaranes 
InliMrlial

IB Yaara Bxparlanaa 
tVasr Wbrranty

Jdrry

r * # d r * i

Orhmaftl

L

.5 OraiMra

RIGGAN DIRT CONSTRUCTION 
928-4481

Dump Trualia OMflald

»«=ss • m
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I  Badgar quartartMck Jarry Da- Stamford. Tha Badgers were 
vis gats a block as ha attempts to downed 28-B and will travel to 
pass hare last week against Graham Friday for their district

opener. Graham was 
season favorites to 
district. [Saff photo)

win the D ean-Jaynes 
set reun ion

FFA news & spotlights
by: Stephanie Boyd

During the past week, many 
parents probably saw their chil
dren arrive home with a new type 
of smile on their face. Could that 
smile be from the new animal 
addition in the family? Not all. but 
an awful lot of them were. 
\M>ether it be a pig or different 
type of animal. But maybe some 
of these faces wilt not smile like 
the first day, the new owner of 
that animal is going to realize that 
there is a little  bit more to having 
that animal and representing the 
Merkel FFA. It is going to take 
some time to see that the animal is 
fed, watered and cared for. After 
some owners have had their 
animals for awhile, they get to 
where they think it hurts to not 
feed this animal for awhile. When 
this happens, the animal loses 
some, if not all potential it may 
have had.

The ag teacher sees this and 
tells the student how‘to correct the 
problem and get the animal back 
into show shape. Second, the 
student can continue to desert the 
animal and watch as the animal 
fades and could evenutally die. 
The student takes the first choice 
arKj possible wins the blue ribbon 
or takes the second and sits at 
itome and wishes they had listene- 
ed.

to keep it in the same shape it was 
when you got it if not better.

This week we feature more FFA 
students.

Ken Hogan is a senior in high 
school and is 17 years old. He is 
the (on of Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth 
Hogan of Merkel. He is currently 
enrolled in Vocation Ag. 1 and 
General Ag Mechanics, his pro
jects include steers and a crop 
project.

Justin Amerine is a sophomore 
in high school and is the son of Mr. 
& Mrs. Gene Amerine. He is 
currently enrolled in VA 1 and is 
quite avtive in sports.

Shane Smith is an 18 year old 
senior. He is the son of Mr. & Mrs. 
Gary Smith and his projects 
include sows and show pigs. His 
hobbies irKlude music, movies and 
rading magazines. His accomp
lishments include Lone Star Far
mer in Agriculture, major stock 
shows and Who's Who in Agri
culture.

Spencer Scott is a 17 year old 
senior and is the son of Mr. & Mrs. 
David Scott of Merkel. His 
projects inluce a cow and calf and 
his hobbies include skiiing and 
farm work along with playing 
football.

Country corner; Fall’s here

The majority of the FFA 
students w ill take the first choice 
without having to be told about an 
animal looking poor. You know, 
someone worked for you to have 
that animal and you should work

by Helen Benson
Ah! Ach-tober, a whirpool of 

color, all over the lawn. No tiine to 
retire the lawn mower or rake. 
Grass and leaves pack down In 
winter 1« «mother the lawm A 
close cropped lawn is easily 
“ raked" by the wind, blowing the 
leaves next door. Plant spring 
bulbs now. Order rose bushes and 
dig holes now. Pick green to
matoes for ripening Indoors or 
make green tomato dill pickles.

Worth Repeating 
No one hates flattery- only the 

way they are flattered.

The trouble with the new 
generation is they haven't read the 
minutes of the last meeting.

The Sticky Kiss Award
Don't forget to let your smal 

ones carve a pumpkin.

Hester’s 50th J o h n  D e e re  L a w n  a n d

fete set G a rd e n  'H’ac to rs:
In observance of their 

50th wedding anniver
sary, Mr. & Mrs. J. V. 
Hester w ill be honored 
Oct. 14 with a reception 
from 2 to 4 p.m. in the 
Fellowship Hall of the 
First Baptist Church 
here.

Hosting the celebra
tion w ill be their chil
dren; Mr. & Mrs. Joe 
Warren of Brady; Mr. & 
Mrs. Vy l̂son Hester of 
Big Lake; Mr. & Mrs. 
Fred Heady of Merkel; 
Mr. & Mrs. D. C. Hen
dricks of Merkel; and 
Mr. & Mrs. Eugene 
Hester of Garland.

Formerly Tessie Ver- 
ta Wade, Mrs. Hester 
was born In Jones Coun
ty. She enjoys sewing, 
gardening and fishing. 
He enjoys gardening 
and fishing. Hester was 
born in Wharton and 
moved with his family to 
Jones County In 1922.

The couple was mar
ried in the Plalnview 
community near Anson 
Oct. 12, 1934 with her 
father, Jim Benjamin 
Wbde officiating.

They have lived here 
since 1948

Now retired, they en
joy traveling and visi- 
t i 'g  their children and 
g* andchlldren.

1 he couple has 14 
grandchildren and 14 
great-grandchildren. 
They are members of 
Merkel's First Baptist 
Church.

T h e y ’v e  a l w a y s  b e e n  e a s y  t o  u s e .
buy.N o w  t h e y ’r e  e a s y  t o  b u y .

;  •

“t. f 
l i t  ‘

• I

n
r:

Buy a John Deere 200, 300 or 400 Series Lawn 
and Garden Tractor now and pay no interest until 
April 1, 1985.*

John Deere Lawn and Garden Tractors have 
a reputation for re liab ility, durab ility and ease of 
operation that other brands sim ply can’t match.
And over the years, John Deere has developed tim e 
and labor-saving accessories and equipm ent, 
like loaders, tillers, mowers and th a tc h e rs .. .  
ail designed to make your work go faster.

Now you can buy a new John Deere Lawn 
and Garden Tractor and pay no interest until April 1, 
196^^ when you finance through John Deere.

’ ^ o p  by for a hands-on inspection of a John 
Deere ¿X), 300 or 400 Series Tractor today. And 
get all the details on interest-free financing until 
April 1, 1985.
rmwKing tutftci IB cfwM Amovit* imwKM IM* 12 MO •• no lot

Im w K. c l«»0.  liTXMt ItM pfoorwn MoiMvw th .. Bo tat «0  B ly . u m . m  cm K é
KtuncM on Jonn O M t. C i«M  CÓrO

ABILENE FARM SUPPLY
3526 5 TkEADAWAY 692-2255

• ^
r *

The Dean and Jaynes 
families w ill hold their 
annual reunion Oct. 14th 
at Heritage Hall here 
with a pot-luck lunch
eon. Both families are 
descendents of long time 
area residents.

Friends are invited to 
come by for a visit in the 
early afternoon.

They are asking those 
attending to bring along 
old pictures.
Lamoda Ejeia
holds m ee ting

Lambda Beta met at 
Annette Clark's home 
Sept. 25.

Till they leave home, all chil
dren think they are more grown up 
than their mothers do- in every 
case from asking for their first 
trike, famijy car or whatever.

Anticipate this and turn appro
val into an earned reward rather 
than grudging consent. "You have 
done such a good job o f-  you are 
grown up enough for-. You will 
encourage responsibility and earn 
yourself a sticky kiss.

Bright ideas
Some chipped cups, teapots, 

bowls etc. Use them as planters or 
to take boquets of home grown 
flowers to sick friends. They won’t 
have to worry about returning 
them

Chera Hohhertz pre
sented a program on 
self worth. She was 
assisted by Rita Moore. 
Eight members atten
ded and three visitors.

They will be hosting a 
salad supper Oct. 16th to 
welcome new members 
at Pleasantville.

Frices to Crov About!
WE GIVE S 6  H GREm STAMPS 

WE ACCffT FOOD STAMPS 
FRIDAY 6  SATURDAY

VAN CAMP 303 CAN

PORK & BEANS 2/99'
HUNTS

TOMATO SAUCE » oz 4 / * r

3ELLO K) OZ REG 3 OZ 4 / * r

KRAFT m in iatu r e  MARSHMALLOW ' « 99‘

VLASIC SWEET

HEINZ
//I - ■'»
Í" I*»»

DROMEDERIE

BUTTER CHIP PICKLES zz oz *| 

HAMBURGER REUSH » oz 79 

DATES • o*

DEL MÓNTE LIGHT FRUIT CUP * n  oz ea

citiÙiMiN TISSUE

HI DM TOWELS

S9

J  14.
Tn

* i ‘ ’

29*
4 ROLL PK 

SINGLE ROLL

* 1 ”

2 /*l~

PURINA

PUPPY OR DOG CHOW 2 U

SHASTA COLA « oz 3/»l®»

O B J

2 »PC CHICKEN DINNER

GAS N GRUB NO s
OPEN 6 AM-K)PM; iTRDfT 862-4291

Í
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Badger Boosters Newsbriefs
The Merkel Badger Booster 

Club met Monday at Merkel High 
school. The donut sales went very 
well last Saturday in Merkel and 
Tya

The Boosters appreciate the 
support of the community The 
varsity football teams will travel 
by chartred bus to Graham and 
Comanche. The next meeting of 
the club w ill be Oct. 15 at the high 
school building

season. The defense was led by 
Justin Amerine, Thomas Doan. 
Robert Rushford, Wayne Johnson, 
Nick McCasland, Michael Gandy, 
Mike Lambert. Chuck Chick and 
Richard Powell.

The offense raced to 20 first half 
points with the help of Douglas 
Taylors* 56 yard punt return. The 
running of Shane Reagan, Danny 
Santee and Taylor, along with the

ss Carey is a graduate of 
Merkel High and Stenographic 
Institute. She is employed by 
McMahon, Smart. Surovik, Buh- 
rmann & Cobb.

The groom is a graduate of 
Abilene High and is the owner of 
Hillin Construction.

The couple will be married 
December 1 at Pioneer Baptist 
Church.

throwing of Dusty Moore to Gary
Coach Cummings girts volley- Satterfield provided the offensive Xi Nu Chi meets 

ball team won a district game last spark
week over Clyde Their district Merkel’s next game will be here 
games are played each Tuesday Thursday against a tough Graham 
The girls traveled to Graham this group, 
week Our volleyball team has
come a long way since the revival Cross Country
of girls volleyball in 19Bi. We now
have enough interest for three 
teams

The 7th and 8th grade football 
teams traveled to Graham Tues
day for their games. The freshmen 
play here tonight at 5.20 and the 
JV will play at 7, both against 
Graham

The boys and girls cross country 
team placed 4th at Breckenridge.

The girls team of Tina Nilsson, 
Ronna Casey and Kelly Bates all 
improved their times and Tina 
captured a lOth place medal 

Bates placed 11th and Casey was
Merkel EM S meeting'̂ ĵ °̂

The Merkel Emergency Service 
held a short business meeting 
Wednesday night at 7 p m at 
Heritage Hall.

The plans for the Christmas 
party were discusses

Those attending were Randy 
Leveridge, Steve Cochran, Steve 
McNally, Mike Pippens, Annette 
Melton, Blanche Hewitt, Vernon & 
Ann Wade, Connie Harris & Ray 
King.

There are ten people taking the 
EMT course and five obtainir>g 
their renewals.

4th
two

Members of Xi Nu met Oct. 2 at 
Pleasantville with Mary Hill as 
hostess

Anita Allen presented a pro
gram on effective speech pre
sentation

A Badger Bean Bust will be held 
at Heritage Hall Oct. 19 beginning 
at 5 ;X  preceedina the Merkel- 
Breckenridge football game. The 
menu will consist of beans and 
meat, slad, cornbread, tea ann 
desert(extra cost). Tickets can be 
purchased from members of XI Nu 
Chi and they are S2 50 for adults 
and $2 for children under 12.

Refreshments were served to 
Peggy Valentine, Nancy Johnson, 
Anita Allen, Dianne Parker, Min- 
yon Seymore, Connie Harris, Judy 
Elliott, Vicki Rodriguez and Vonne 
Dena Tumlinson

boys team placed 
overall and brought home 
trophies and three medals 

In the J.V. division. Matt Cain 
was 2nd, Mike Farthing was 4th 
and Milo Harris was 5th. They 
received medals for their finishes.

In the varsity division, Steve _  ^
Farthing was 9th and Rodney R r e C e O t O r  E tS  O m e g B  
Sitler 10th. Both received trophies.

Jane Carson and Blanche Hewitt.
Bobby Mansfield came back Into 

Preceptor Eta Omega after being 
a member at large.

Their next meeting w ill be Oct. 
16th with Ruth Tipton as hostess.

Trent Scout n e w s

The Trent Cub Scouts and Boy 
Scouts held their first pack 
meeting and Court of Honor since 
scout camp this summer. The boys 
worked hard during the summer 
and received the following a- 
wards. David Barnes, Mark 
Payne and Eric Armstrong all 
earned silver arrows, Tracy Neff 
received five activity badges and 
Brandon Rains e a rn ^  his Bobcat.

Also earning badges at camp 
were Dock Carriker, Jerry Collier, 
Billy Clark. Lonnie Clark. Billy 
3lark also earned the award for 
being best marksman at the camp 
and earned another award as 
senior patrol leader.

Trent is starting a new Tiger 
Cub program for 7 year old boys. 
Also, there will be a scout rally for 
all new Cub & Boy Scouts Oct. 16th 
at 7 p m. at the Methodist Church. 
All boys and leaders interested are 
urged to contact Jane Clark at 
846-32B1

Anderson takes post

Carey is president o f 

CJC science club

Debra Carey, daugh
ter of Mr. & Mrs. Milton 
Wlnford Carey of Mer
kel, has been selected 
president of the Science

Club of Cisco Junior 
College.

She is a Merkel High 
graduate.

JV wins again
The Merkel Junior Varsity 

downed Stamford 20-0 here last 
Thursday as they raised their 
record to 4-1. Their loss came at 
the hands of the Abilene High j. v  

This was the third shutout of the

The other members were Clay 
Carey, Gary Sutterfield, Donnie 
Brady.

Their next meet will be at ACU 
Oct. 20.

Carey engaged
Mr. & Mrs Milton W Carey of 

Merkel have announced the en
gagement of their daughter, Cathy 
Lou, to Freddy Ray Hillin of 
Abilene, son of Mr & Mrs. 
Raymond Lee Hillin, also of* 
Abilene

Betty Satterwhite was hostess 
for Preceptor Eta Omega Oct. 2 

The meeting was held at Taylor 
Electric Betty and Blanche Hew
itt were co<aptains and gave a 
program on child rearing.

After the business meeting and 
program, club members began 
working on cookbooks they will be 
selling at a later date 

Attending were Kathy Lever- 
ridge, Ruth Tipton, Betty Sat
terwhite, Jocille Brady, Louise 
OuBose, Liz Eager, Opal Garner, 
Connie Ybarra, Mamie Steck, 
Bobby Mansfield, Betty Conley,

Merkel native Tom Anderson 
has been named the chief ap
praiser of the Dawson County 
Appraisal District.

Anderson will take over the post 
Oct 1 according to the Lamesa 
Press Reporter.

Anderson was chosen from four 
local applicants for the job and 
was working for Superior Oil. He 
is also a former highway patrol
man.

The 81 Study Club met 
Sept. 24 In the home of 
Cleo Reece.

President Betty Staut- 
zenberger called the 
meeting to order The 
program on patriotism 
was presented by Paula 
Forehand.

Five members atten
ded. ley were Mary 
Dillard, Doris Summers. 
Betty Stautzenberger, 
Cleo Reece and Paula 
Forehand Paula served 
as hostess.

Their next meeting 
be Oct. 8 at 4 p.m in the 
home of Ann Talent. 
The theme w ill be Texas 
Heritaoe.

j LOTS OF NEW JEWELERY
BOTH KINDS

COSTUME & GOLD
COME SEE OUR 

NEW THINGS
ALSO WE HAVE A

NEW SHIPMENT GIFT ITEMS

WILSON JEWELERS
141 EDWARDS 928-5621

y , /  ».

##

WE APPRECIATE 
THE SUPPORT OF 
THE MERKEL & 
TYE PEOPLE FOR 
BUYING DONUTS

MERKEL
b o o s t e r  c lu b

YOU'RE NEXT OPPORTUNITY 
TO GET INVOLVED WILL BE

TOWN HALL 
MEETING

AT

HERITAGE HALL
OCTOBER I5TH 

AT 7 :0 0  PM 
CONCERNING

THE SCHOOL 
BOND ELECTION

SPONSORED BY

MERKEL CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

ALSO TUNE IN TO

COM M UNITY FOCUS
THIS SUNDAY MORNING 

AT 7:30 ON

KM IO
FOR FACTS G FIGURES 

CONCERNING THE 
SCHOOL BOND ELECTION

1M ISEB U Ì»

WELCOME EXES 
HOMECOMING SPECIALS

HUNTS

BANANAS LBS 

POTATOES 10 LBS
RANCH STYLE

BEANS JOO CAN

TOM ATO SAUCE oz 3/89‘

HI DRI
TOWELS

oasY
TISSUE

R o a

4 ROLLS

PARADE
SOUR KRAUT

MRS TUCKERS

SHORTENING
PARADE

BISCUITS

S;°N 3 / * P 0

J L .  * 1 ”

MARIGOLD
MILK

HOMO $ 1 9 9

LOW FAT $ 1 8 9  CAUON

CLADIOLA
FLOUR 5 LB

COKE
REG M " SAVE 20* 

2 LITER

$ 1 2 9

10 PIECES 
CHICKEN

FRIES G ROLLS SAVE *1“

EGGS.......
MEDIUM REG 89* 

SAVE 20'

MEUOW CRISP
BACON LB

BERT'S
WE WaCOME FOOD STAMPS

MERKEL 
VETERINARY CLINIC

B NOW OPERATED BY

BRADLEY R. BANNER. DVM  
KATHRYN L. BANNER, DVM
SAME LOCATION FM 126 NORTH 

HOURS: MON-FRl 8:30-5:30 
CLOSH) FROM 12 • I FOR LUNCH 

SATURDAYS 8 UNTI. NOON
928-5235 FOR APPOINTMENTS 

928-4176 FOR EMERCENQES

GOOCH GERMAN STYU
SAUSAGE

GROCERY

A O *

FINA"
V

TRENT

YOU WON'T BELIEVE 
A U  THE

UNIQUE COUNTRY GIFTS 
THAT CAN BE FOUND AT

COUNTRY, ;E1C.
STH & HAYNES 
MERKa, TEXAS 
FHURS-FRI-SAT 

10 TIL 5

BLACK —  SAVE 30
COLUMBIA

BACON RtG SAVE 60‘ i lb
VACUUM PACKED

ARMOUR STAR

BOLOGNA 50'
CHILI BEANS G PINTO BEANS

15 OZ CAN REG 98* SAVE 20* 
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

928-5378 GOOD FINA CAS G OIL
DRIVE THRU WINDOW OPEN 7 DAYS 6 AM - 9*30 PM

CUNNINGHAM'S QUICK STOP

i f ’ L



Mrs. Curtis Edward Caulder

Owen-Caulder 
repeat vows here

JacKie Lynn Owen, 
daughter of Mr. & Mrs. 
Bobby Owen & Curtis 
Edward Collier, son of 
Doyle & Wanda Caulder, 
were married Saturday 
in the First United 
Methodist Church here 
with the Rev. Russell 
McAnally officiating.

Matron of honor was 
Lisa Harris, sister of the 
bride. Bridesmaids were 
Connie Page and Rosie 
Biera.

Best man was Ted 
Holmes. Groomsmen 
were Buddy Caulder, 
brother of the groom 
and Tommy Bosworth of 
Bronte.

Kriste Smith and Kel
ly Warren were flower 
girls.

Cliff Owen, brother of 
the bride was ring bear
er and Courtney Caul

der, carried the Bible.
Candlelighters were 

Todd Smith, Shelle Doan 
and Amber \M)isenhunt.

Guests were seated by 
Terry Owen, brother of 
the bride; Shane Smith, 
Eddy Harris, Rex Wal
ker and Kevin Walker.

The reception was ho
sted by the bride’s pa
rents and the rehersal 
dinner was hosted by the 
groom’s parents. Both 
were at the churches’ 
fellowship hall.

The bride and groom 
are both graduates of 
Merkel High.

Jackie Is employed at 
Taylor Telephone here 
and Eddie is employed 
at Wes-Tex Drilling of 
Abilene.

Following a cruise to 
the Bahamas, the couple 
will live in Abilene.

Roscoe Owen 
buried here

Roscoe Nashel Owen, 
75 of Abilene, died at 
8:50 a m. Saturday at 
Humana Hospital.

Services were held at 
2 p.m. Monday at El- 
liott-Hamlll Funeral 
Home in Abilene.

The Rev. H. B. Terry 
Jr, Baptist minister of
ficiated, assisted by 
Rev. Hershel Thomas of 
the Oak Street Baptist 
Church. Burial followed 
at Rose Hill Cemetery 
here.

Born Sept. 16, 1909 
here he was a retired 
construction worker.

He married Mary Jo 
Howell Dec. 13, 1931 in 
Trent. He moved to 
Abilene from here In 
1966. He was a member 
of Oak Street Baptist.

He is survived by his 
wife; three sons, Bobby 
of Merkel, Larry of 
Iredell and Richard of 
Abilene; four daughters, 
Janey Shaw and Glenda 
Beasley, both of Abi
lene, June Owen of 
Midlothian and Jean Nl- 
eman of Rockdale; two 
sisters Wauneta Ander
son and Lousie Owen, 
both of Abilene; an aunt 
Bonnie Smith of Abi
lene; 19 grandchildren 
and five great-grand
children.

Pallbearers included 
Jerreil Butman, James 
Shaw, Jeff H ill, Tim 
Wozencraft, Chris Gla
ser and Eddy Harris. 
Honorary pallbearers 
were Sammy Doan and 
Alvin W)zerKraft.

NOTICE OF BOND 
ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTIES OF 

TAYLOR AND JONES 
MERKEL 

INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

TO THE RESIDENT 
QUALIFIED ELECT
ORS OF THE MERKEL 
INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT;
♦ TAKE NOTICE that 
an election w ill be held 
In the MERKEL IN
DEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT on the 30th 
day of October, 19B4, in 
accordance with a re
solution and order duly 
entered by the Board of 
Trustees of said School 
District, which Is at
tached hereto and made 
a part of this Notice for 
all intents and purposes. 
W1TTNESS MY HAND 
AND SEAL Oh SAIU 
DISTRICT, this the 4th 
day of October, 1964. 

Jack Ferguson 
Secretary, Board of 

Trustees- Merkel 
Independent School 

District 
(District Seal)

A RESOLUTION AND 
ORDER calling a bond 
election on the Merkel 
Independent School Di
strict. making provi
sions for the holding and

conducting of said eie- 
ction and resolving o- 
ther matters incident 
and related to said 
election.

VWHEREAS, the Board 
of Trustees of the MER
KEL INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT has 
determined that an ele
ction should be held to 
ascertain whether said 
governing body shall be 
authorized to issue 
bonds of said District 
under the provisions of 
Chapter 20 of the Texas 
Education Code, Inclu
ding Section 20.04 (b) 
(1) thereof; now, there
fore,
♦ BE IT RESOLVED 
AND ORDERED BY 
THE BOARD OF TRUS
TEES OF THE MER
KEL INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT:
♦ SECTION 1: That an 
election shall be held on 
the 30th day of October, 
1964, in the MERKEL 
INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT for 
the purpose of submi
tting to the resident 
qualified electors of said 
District the following 
propositions:

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
“ SHALL The Board of 

Trustees of the MER
KEL INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT In 
Taylor and Jones Coun

ties, Texas be autho
rized ar>d empowered to 
Issue the bonds of said 
District to the amount of 
$3,866,(X» for school 
building purposes, to 
wit: the construction
and equipment of school 
building In the District 
(rtew high school artd 
vocational agricultural 
education facilities, and. 
If the foregoing projects 
are accomplished, the 
other improvements, ad
ditions or renovations to 
school facllHiss as the 
Board of Trustees shall 
determine), and shall 
there be pledged and 
levied, asessed and col
lected annually ad va
lorem taxes on all ta
xable property in the 
District sufficient, with
out lim it as to rate or 
amount, to pay the 
principal of and interest 
on said bonds to be 
issued in one or more 
series or issues, to ma
ture serially or other
wise not more than 
FORTY (40) years from 
their date, and to bear 
interest at such rate or 
rates (not to exceed the 
maximum rate permit
ted by law at the time of 
the issuance of the 
bonds) as in its dis
cretion the Board of 
Trustees shali deter
mine?’’

PROPOSITION NO. 2
“ SHALL the Board of 

Trustees of the MER
KEL INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT In 
Taylor and Jones Coun
ties, Texas be autho
rized and empowered to 
issue the bonds of said 
District to the amount of 
$500,(X)0 for school build
ing purposes, to w it: the 
construction and equip
ment of school buildings 
in the District (audi
torium for high school 
facilities, and. If the 
foregoing project is ac
complished, other im 
provements, additions 
or renovations to school 
facilities as the Board of 
Trustees shall deter
mine), and shall there 
be pledged and levied, 
asessed and collected 
annually ad valorem 
taxes on all taxable 
property in the District 
sufficient, without lim it 
as to rate or amount, to 
pay the principal of and 
interest on said bonds as 
the same become due; 
said bonds to be issued 
in one or more series or 
issues, to mature ser
ially or otherwise r>ot 
more than FORTY (40) 
years from their date, 
and to bear interest at 
such rate or rates (not 
to exceed the maximum 
rate permitted by law at 
the time of the issuance 
of the bonds) as In its 
discretion the Board of 
Trustees shall deter- 
mine‘>’ ’
PROPOSITION NO. 3
“ Shall the Board of 

Trustees of the MER
KEL INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICrr In 
Taylor and Jones Co
unties, Texas be au
thorized and empowered 
to issue the bonds of said 
District to the amount of 
$645,000 for school build
ing purposes, to w it: the 
construction and equip
ment of school buildings 
in the district (lecture 
hall and cafeteria for 
high school facllltlea, 
and if the foregoing 
projects are accomp
lished, other Improve
ments, additions or re
novations to school fa
cilities as the Board of 
Trustees shall deter
mine), and shall there 
be pledged and levied, 
asessed and collected 
annually ad valorem 
taxes on all taxable 
property in the District 
sufficient, without lim it 
as to rate or amount, to 
pay the principal of and 
Interest on said borrds to 
be issued In one or more 
series or issuea, to ma
ture serially or other
wise not more than 
FORTY (40) years from 
their date, and to bear 
intereat at such rate or 
rates (not to exceed the 
maximum rate per
mitted by law at the 
time of the Issuance of 
the bonds) as in its 
discretion the Board of 
Trustees shall deter
mine?”

SECTION 2; That the 
polling places for this 
efeatlon and the persons 
hereby appointed to
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serve as Presiding 
Judge and Alternate 
Presiding Judge for 
each polling place shall 
be as follows:

SCHOOL DISTRICT 
ELECTION PRECINCT 

No. 1
(Taylor County Elect

ion Precinct No 24 and 
that part of Taylor 
County Election Pre
cincts Nos. 25, 27, 28 and 
34 in the School District 
located In Jones County) 
POLLING PLACE 
♦ Merkel School Gym
nasium, Merkel, Texas 
ELECTION OFFICERS 

Howard Sllger, Pre
siding Judge; Ruth Ho
gan, Alternate Presiding 
Judge

SCHOOL DISTRICT 
ELECTION PRECINCT 

No. 2
(Taylor County Elect

ion Precincts Nos. 20, 21, 
22, 1 and 10 In School 
District)

POLLING PLACE 
■ Tye Elementary 
School Cafeteria, Tye, 
Texas
ELECTION OFFICERS 

Allle Kimmey, Pre- 
sldirrg Judge; Alvirta 
Cox, Alernate Presidlr>g 
Judge.

Each Presiding Judge 
shall appoint not less 
than two (2) nor mors 
than three (3) qualified 
clerks to serve and 
assist In holding said 
election; provided that 
if the respective Presi
ding Judge herein ap
pointed actaully serves, 
the Alternate Presidirtg 
Judge of his polling 
place shall be one of the 
clerks.

On election day the 
polls shall be open from 
7:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.

Donna Lang Is hereby 
appointed the Clerk for 
absentee voting for said 
election and the Su
perintendent’s Office,
3rd & Ash Streets, Mer
kel, Texas (Mailing Ad
dress: P. O. Box 430, 
Merkel, Texas 70636) In 
said District, is hereby 
designated the place 
where absentee voting is 
permittsd by law, the 
hours designated for ab
sentee voting by per- 
so nal appearance shall 
be from 8:00 A.M. to 
4:00 P.M. on each day 
except, Saturdays, Sun
days and official State 
holidays.

SECTION 3: That pa
per ballots shall be used 
for said election, which 
ballots shall be pre
pared In accordance 
with the V.A.T.S., Ele
ction Code, so as to 
permit the electors to 
vote "FO R " or 
"AGAINST”  the afore
said proposition which 
shall appear on the 
ballot substantially as 
follows:

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
“ THE ISSUANCE OF 

$3.866.(XX) SCHOOL BU 
UILDING BONDS 
(NEW HIGH SCHOOL 
AND VOCATIONAL AG
RICULTURAL EDUCA
TION FACILITIES) 
and the levying of the 
tax In payment THERE
OF”

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
“ THE ISSUANCE OF 

$500,000 SCHOOL BUIL
DING BONDS (AUDI
TORIUM FOR HIGH 
SCHOOL FACILITIES) 
AND THE LEVYING 
OF THE TAX IN PAY
MENT THEREOF”  

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
"THE ISSUANCE OF 

$646,000 SCHOOL 
BUILDING BONOS 
(LECTURE HALL AND 
CAFETERIA FOR 
HIGH SCHOOL FACI
LITIES) AND THE LE
VYING OF THE TAX 
IN PAYMENT THERE- 
of”

SECTION 4: All re
sident and qualified vo- 
ectors of the District 
shall be permitted to 
vote at said election and 
on the day of the 
election, such electors 
shall vote at the polling 
place delsgnated for the 
School District Election 
Precinct in which they 
reside. In addition, this 
elaction shall be con
ducted and held In ac- 
cordarKe with the pro- 
vlsiorts of the Texas 
Elaction Code, and as 
may be required by law, 
election materials and 
proceedings for this e- 
lectlon shall bo printed

in both English and 
Spanish.

SECTION 5: A sub
stantial copy of this 
resolution and order 
shall serve as proper 
notice of said election, 
and said notice, in
cluding a Spanish trans
lation thereof, shall be 
published one time at 
least ten (10) days prior 
to the date for the 
election in a newspaper 
of general circulation In 
the District.

PASSED AND AP
PROVED, this the 4th 
day of October, 1964 

Leroy Teaff 
President, Board of 
Trustees- Merkel 

Independent School 
District 
Attest

Jack Ferguson 
Secretary. Board of 
Trustees- Merkel 

Independent School 
District 

(District Seal)

AVISO DE 
ELECCION PARA 

BONOS 
EL ESTADO 
OE TEXAS 

CANDADOS DE 
TAYLOR Y JONES 

DISTRITO ESCOLAR 
INDEPENDIENTE DE 

MERKEL
♦ A LOS RESIDEN
TES CON DERECHO 
DE VOTAR DEL DIS
TRITO ESCOLAR IN
DEPENDIENTE DE 
MERKEL:

avis^ de qüe una 
elección tertdra lugar en 
EL DISTRITO ESCO
LAR INDEPENDIEN-^ 
TE DE MERKEL el dia 
30 de octubre de 1964, de 
acuer(^ con una re
solución y decreto de
bidamente presentado 
por la Junta Directiva 
de dicho Distrito Es- 
co ia r^e l cual se a- 
compana y se hace 
parte de este Aviso para 
todo objeto práctico.

Doy testimonio de mi 
firm a y del sello^ de 
dicho Distrito este dia 4 
de Octubre de 1964.

Jack Ferguson 
Secretario, Junta 
Directiva- Distrito 

Escolar Indeper>diente 
de merkel 

(Sello de Distrito)
UNA RESOLUCIÓN Y

DECRETO declarando /
una elección de bonos 
dentro del Distrito Es
colar Independiente de 
Merkel, estipulando me
didas para el d irig ir y el
llevar â cabo de dicha 
elección y resolviendo 
otros asuntos pertin
entes e incidentes a 
dicha elección.

VISTO QUE, la Junta 
Directiva del DISTRITO 
ESCOLAR INDEPEN
DIENTE DE MERKEL 
ha determinado que se
debe llevar a cabo una /
elección para deter
minar si dicho^ cuerpo 
directivo deberá ser au
torizado a emitir bonos 
de dicho Distrito bajo 
la.j estipulaciones del 
Capitulo 20 del Codigo 
Educacional de Texa^, 
incluyendo la Sección 
20.04 (b) (1) de eso; 
Ahora, pro consiguinte, 

SE RESUELVE Y SE 
DECRETA PRO LA 
JUNTA DIRECTIVA 
DEL DISTRITO ESCO
LAR in d e p e n d ie n 
t e  DE MERKEL:
♦ SECCION 1: Que una 
elección tenga lugar en 
el Distrito Escolar In
dependiente de Merkel 
el dia 30 de octubre de 
1984, con el fin ^  
presentar a todos loe 
reeldentes con derecho 
de votar del Distrito las 
siguientes proposicion
es:

PROPOSICION 
NUMERO 1 

’ ’Deberá* la Junta Di
rectiva del DISTRITO 
ESCOLAR INDEPEN
DIENTE DE MERKEL 
de loe condados de

Taylor y Jones en Te
xas, ser autorizada y 
otorgada el poder de 
emitir bonos de dicho 
Distrito por un total de 
$3,686,(X)0 para edificios 
escolares, o sea; la 
construcción y el equipo 
de edificios escolares en 
el Distrito (nueva se
cuela secuundarla y fa
cilidades para educa
ción de vocación ag- 
riculta y si se cumple el 
antedicho proyecto, 
otras mejoras, adiciones 
o renovaciones a las 
facilidades escolares a 
ser determinado a vol
untad de la Jynta Di
rectiva) y habran de ser 
caucionados y gravados, 
tasados y anualmente 
cobrados los Impuestos 
según el valor de todas 
las propiedades impon
ibles en el Distrito, sin 
lim ite en lo que se 
refiere a la cantidad, 
para pagar el prirtcipal 
e Interes de dichos bonoe 
cuando los mismos ver>- 
zan, dichos bonos a S|yr 
emitidos en una o mas 
series o emisiones a 
vencer en forma esc
alonada o de otra ma
nera por un periodo no 
mayor Que CUARENTA 
(40) a r ^  a partir de la 
fecha de emisión y a 
devengar Interes al por
centaje, o porcentajes 
(a rto sobrepasar el 
porcentaje máximo per
mitido por la ley al 
em itir los bonos) a ser 
determinado a voluntad 
de la Junta Directiva?”  

PROPOSICION 
NUMER02 

“ Deberá la Junta Di
rectiva del DISTRITO 
ESCOLAR INDEPEN
DIENTE DE MERKEL 
de los condados de 
Taylor y Jones en Te
xas, ser autorizada y 
otorgada el poder de 
emitir bor>oe de dicho 
Distrito por un total de 
$600,(XX) para edificios 
escolares, o sea: la
construcción y el equipo 
de edificios escolares en 
el Distrito (auditorio 
para facilidades de es
cuela secundaria y, si se 
cumple el antedicho 
proyecto, otras mejoras, 
adiciones o renovacion
es a las facilidades 
escolares a ser deter
minado a voluntad de 
la Jynta Directiva) y 
habran de ser cau
cionados u gravados, ta
sados y anualmente co
brados los impuestos 
según el valor de todas 
las propiedades impon
ibles en el Distrito, sin 
iKnite en lo que se 
refiere a la cantidad, 
para pagar el principal 
e intercn de dichoe bonos 
cuando los mismos ven
zan, dichos bonos a ser 
emitidos en una o mas 
series o emisiones a 
vencer en forma es
calonada o de otry ma
nera por un periodo no 
mayor que CUARENTA 
(40) a ^  a partij’ de la 
fecha de emisión y a 
devengar Interes al por
centaje o porcentajes (a 
no sobrepa|ar el por
centaje máximo per
mitido por la ley al 
emitir los bonos) a ser 
determinado a voluntad 
de la Junta Directiva?”  

PROPOSICION
n u m e r o 3

"Deberá la Junta Di
rectiva del DISTRITO 
ESCOLAR INDEPEN
DIENTE DE MERKEL 
de los condados de 
Taylor y Jones en Te
xas, ser autorizada y 
otorgada el podar de 
emitir bonos de dicho 
Distrito por un total da 
$646,000 para edificios 
socolares, o sea: la
construcción y el equipo 
de edificios socolaras en 
el Distrito (salón da 
conferencia y cafeter(á

para facilidades da se
cuela secundaria y si se 
cumplen los antedichos 
proyectos, otras mej
oras, adiciones o re
novaciones a las fa
cilidades sscoiaroo a ser 
determinado a voluntad 
de la Junta Directiva) y 
habran de ser caucio
nados y gravados, ta
sados y anualmente co
b r a ^  los impuestos 
según el valor de todas 
las propiedades impo
n ib le  en el Distrito, sin 
lim ite en lo que se 
refiere a la cantidad, 
para pagar el principal 
e interes de dichos bonoe 
cuando los mismos ven
zan, dichos bonoe a ser 
emitidos en una mas 
series o emisiortes a 
vencer en forma esc
alonada o de otra ma
nera por un periodo no 
mayor que CUARENTA 
(40) anos a partir de la 
fecha de emisión y a 
devanger interes al (>or- 
centaje o porcentajes (a 
no sobrepasar el por
centaje máximo permi
tido por la ley al em itir 
los bonos) a ser de
terminado a voluntad de 
la Junta Directiva?”  

SECCION 2: Que los 
lugares pai^ votar para 
esta elección y las per
sonas por este acto 
nombradas como juez 
actuante y juez actuante 
y juez actuante suplente 
de cada lugar para 
votar sean los sigui
entes:

RECINTO 
ELECTORAL DEL 

DISTRITO ESCOLAR 
♦ No. ^1 ^Recinto de 
elección Numero 24 del

) te
ion

los Recintos te  
Numerous 25,

Condado te  Taylor y 
parte 
eleccii
27, 26 y 34 te  Taylor en 
el Distrito Escolar y 
todo el Distrito Escolar 
situado en el Condado te  
Jones)

LUGAR PARA 
VOTAR

♦ El Gimnasio te  la 
Escuela te  Merkel, Mer
kel, Texas

AUTORIDADES
ELECTORALES

♦ Howard Sliger, Juez 
Actuante; Ruth Hogan 
Juez Actuante Suplente
, RECINTO 

ELECTORAL DEL 
DISTRITO ESCOLAR 

.♦No. 2 (Recontos te  
elección Numerous 20, 
21, 22.1 y 10 del Condado 
de Taylor en el Distrito 
Escolar.

LUGAR PARA 
VpTAR

♦ Cafeteria de la Es
cuela Primarla, Tye- 
Tye, Texas

AUTORIDADES 
ELECTORALES 

Allies Kimmey- Juez 
Actuante; Alvina Cox- 
Juez Actuante Suplente 

Cada [uez actuante 
nombrara no mer>o8 que 
dos (2) ni más que Tres 
(3) oficiales calificados 
para trabajar y ̂ ayudar 

con

periodo del voto en 
ausencia permitido por 
la ley. las horas nom
bradas para registrar 
los votos absentistas h ^  
chos en persona aeran 
desde las 8:00 de la 
manana hasta, las 4:00 
te  la tarde todey los mas 
con la exepcion te  los 
sabat^,''domningos y 
los días te  fiesta oficial 
te  Estado.

SECCION 3: Que se 
empleen balotas elect
orales te  papel en díche 
elección y que se 
preparen las cuales ba
lotas de acuerdo con el 
Codigo electoral,
V.A.T.S. de manera te  
permitir a loe electores 
votar "EN PRO" o “ EN 
CONTRA”  a las ante
dichas proposiciones 
que se presentaran te  la 
siguiente manera:

PROPOSICION 
NUMERO 1 

“ LA EMISION DE 
BONOS PARA EDI
FICIOS ESCOLARES 
POR UN TOTAL DE 
$3,886,000 (NUEVA ES
CUELA SECUNDARIA
Y FACILIDADES PA
RA EDUCACION DE 
\z o c a o 6h  AGRICUL- 
TA) Y EL GRAVAMEN 
DE LOS IMPUESTOS 
EN PAGO DE ESTO ”

PROPOSICION 
NUMERO2 

"L A  EMISION DE 
BONOS PARA EDIFI
CIOS ESCOLARES POR 
UN TOTAL DE $600.000 
(AUDITORIO PARA 
FACILIDADES DE ES
CUELA SECUNDARIA)
Y EL GRAVAMEN DE 
LOS IMPUESTOS EN 
PAGO DE ESTO”

PROPOSICION 
NUMEROS 

"L A  EMISION DE 
BONOS PARA EDIFI
CIOS ESCOLARES POR 
UN TOTAL DE $646,000 
(SALON DE CONFE
RENCIA Y CAFETER
IA PARA FACILIDAD
ES DE ESCUELA SE
CUNDARIA) Y EL 
GRAVAMEN DE LOS 
IMPUESTOS EN PAGO 

.  DE ESTO”
SECCION 4: A todos 

los residentes con der
echo te
atrito se 
votar en 
y durante el

votar del Di^ 
lee permitirá

las  ̂est-
te l Codigo

ac-
en dicha elección; 
tal que si el juez 
tuante particular a q u / 
dentro nombrado de
sempate sus funclor>es, 
el juez actuante suplente 
te  su lugar para votar 
seró uno te  los oficiales.

Durante el dia te  
elección, los lugares pa-  ̂
ra votar estarán ab
iertos desde las 7:00 da 
la manóte hasta las 7:00 
te  la noche.

Se nombra por este 
medio a Oonna Lang 
como oficial te  los votos 
absentistas para dicha 
elección, la oficina de 
Superintendente en 3rd 
and Ash Streets, Merkel, 
Texas (Correo: P. O. 
Box 4X Merkel, Texas. 
79636) en dicho Distrito 
se designa por asta 
medio como el lugar 
para registrar los votos 

Istas en dicha e- 
De acuerdo al

abeemif
lección.

dicha elección 
d l( te  

elección tendrá lugar te  
acuerdo con 
Ipulac iones 
Electoral te  Texas fue
ra de las modificaciones 
hechas por las esti
pulaciones en el C ^igo  
Educacional te  Texas; 
y como pueda sor re
querido por la ley, se 
imprimirán los ^mater
iales te  la elección y los 
procedimientos para es
ta elección tanto 
ingles como en español.

SECCION 5: Una co
pia fidedigna de esta 
resolución y decreto ser
virá^ como aviso 
cuado te  dicha elección 
y se publicara dicho 
aviso, incluyendq^una 
traducción al es^no l te  
esto, en el peritxlico te  
circulación general en el 
Distrito al mernts una 
vez diez (10) diez antes 
te  la fecha establecida 
para la elección.

ACEPTADO Y^APR
OBADO, esta día 4 te  
octubre te  1984.

Lerc/ Teeff 
Presidents, Junta 
Directiva- Distrito 

Escolar Independiente 
te  Merkel 
Atestigua;

Jack Ferguson 
Secretario, Junta 

Ouroctiva- Distrito 
Escolar I ndopertdionta 

de Merkel 
(Sello del Distrito 

83-ltc
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PRICESQOOD 

Thur-FrI-Sot 
001 .11 ,1 2 *13  

7 M il i j  STORE HOURS
7;30A .M ..6:30p.m , 

Mon - Sot 
Cloaod Sunday

X  ----------------------

TOOTHPASTE

a o s E  U P
MINT 

ONLY 2.7 OZ 2 9 c

EA

. WRICLEYS 5 & 7 stick

XJICY FRUIT BIG REG FREEDENT

O a MONTE 
16 OZ BOX

RAISENS 8 9

S A V IH e S } G U M 4  FOR 4 9 ^

I  DFl MONTF 505

PEARS h a l v e s
CAN 7 3 «

1 TREE TOP

i , - '  o .  DUICE S4 OZ 3UC S “j  7 9
1 DEL MONTE 305 WK

I  G O LD E N  CO RN OA«2 FOR

1 PARADE

j  SWEET PEAS 7 0«2 FOR Ê

‘  UtL MUM I t  305

„ , x E o  veg etables^.89 ‘
1 PARADE 505

SPINACH 7Q«
2 FOR /  X

f  LA SAUCE _  ■

! SAUCE
}  PARADE 500

1 PO RK G BEANS A ^«z FOR O  J

1 PILLSBURY 1 FO REM O ST

I  READY BAKE PIE ! 
1 1 I C E

C R U S T C R E A M
. o x  !

•/2 G A L $  1  7  9 
CRTN 1

toSORTED

COCA 
COLA

12 OZ CANS

$1596 FOR

3

CABANA
BUTTERED POPPED

P O P C O R N
U K

P O R K  S K I N S

LARGE $|00 
BAGS I

INSTANT TEA j

U P T O N S
3 OZ 
3AR

$179
I UMIT I f

WITH MO IN TRADE OR 
MORE EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

j
FROZEN FOODS 

MORTONS II OZ

TV DINNER-ox
MRS SMITHS 26 OZ

APPLE PIES
EGGO HOMESTYLE

WAFFLES
GREEN G ly^T FROZEI^

C O R N  ON C O B

EA

9 8 *

$ 1 8 9

79*
$ 1 0 9

DUNCAN HINES 
ASSORTED

CAKE MIX BOX 7 9

F R Y E R S
FRESH GRADE A

WHOLE

COFFEE 
FLOUR 
M AZOLA
MIRACLE

MAXWELL HOUSE 

MASTER BLEND

GLADIOLA 

5 LB BAG

CORN OIL 
32 OZ JUG

KRAFT .

W H I P  32 OZ

$198
13 OZ I  UMIT I

93‘
$179  

$169

GLAD

WRAP
200 FT 

R( 9 8
MEADOLAKE

OLEO
SOFT

LB TUB 73
SWIFT

VIENNIA
1

UMIT I

POUND 63
FRESH GRADE A

FRYERS
CHOICE BEEF LEAN

ROUND ROAST
CHOICE BKf LEAN

CUT UP 
POUND

THICK CU  ̂
POUND

STEAK BONELESS

(

SIRLOIN
CHOICE BttF LEAN

PIKES PEAK ROAS'
CHOICE BaF LEAN

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK
ARMOUR STAR WITH GRAVY

WHITE TURKEY ROA
ARMOUR STAR SMAU.

NUGGET HAMS
GOOCH BR

BACON
XMMY DEAN

SMOKED SAUSAGE

7 3
S|7! 
$259

SAUSAGE I
5 OZ CAN i

2 79* j
STOVE TOP

STUmNG
M I X  CORN BREAD

6 OZ BOX 7 9

(
I

MONTERA BAMA SHORTENING
PICANTE APPLE

SAUCE BUTTER 3EWEL
8 OZ Q T C

jar X  j 29 OZ $ 1 1 9
MR 1

42 OZ $ | 4 9
CAN 1

COOKED ^  
BONELESS u

LB

2  

M 
$ 2

FABRIC SOFTNER

PICKLES ■ “  *1”
i FOREMOST

HOMO MILK
FOREMOST m W M

y  SOLO MILK $|15
'/ i CAL XJC 1

Tô ^ t m i l k
$729

CAL XIC ^

’  FOREMOST DETERGENT
COTTAGE UNSCENTED ONLY

CHEESE TIDE
> n o i  0

CRTN O *  X
c « n t  $ | 6 9
BOX 1

^ NORTHERN BULK

TISSUE DOG FOOD

' r  63* $^49
BAG

PARADE
MACARONI CHEESE

D IN N ER
7.4 OZ BOX

4 9 *2 FOR

WASHINGTON APPLES
DELICIOUS 
EX — FCY

RED

I

6 9
FRESH

CORN
DEL MONTE

BANANAS
FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE
SEEDLESS

WHITE GRAPES
FRESH

SQUASH
GOLDEN YAMS
RUSSET

SPUDS

3 EARS

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB

10 LB BAG

UQUID DEO DO RENT
Do u ble  COUPONS 
ON Vy^ONESDAY 

EACHVVCEK 
Tiis offer axcludaa retail 

Get one free, Cigarette or tobacco 
coupons and Refund Cartificataa

_WE w e l c o m e  f o o d  3TötV.;'5 _

D A W N C O A S T nc A  f f $ 0  N  ’  S'
Coupon val ua cannot 

exceed valua of tba Item SUPER 4 ^ ^  MARKET
F.n w- u  AS ^

-  -e y  rt ' v t A ’ S n ' Q vn
$109

BOTTU 1
C O «

BAR J  X

Limit rights reeerved 
Limit one liKa coupon 

, oer cuatomer 
Additional coupon may be

redeemed et

1
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